
T H JO W K E lv L V R E (i1 S-'P E R
Important Order.Condition ol the Ar¬
my of Virginia.Fremont to have u
Command.
The following lias just been issued:
"War Depart'!. Adj't-Gen.'s Office,)

"Washington, Aug. 12. )
"GENERAL OnDEtl! 103.

"l'he following is an order of the
President of the United Slates, datvd
tlune 2Gtb, 1852.

..First, the forces under Major-Gene-
rais Fremont, Banks and McDowell, in¬
cluding the iroops now under Brigadier
General Sturgis, at Washington, tdiall be
consolidated, and form one army, to be
called the Army o( Virginia.
"Second. The command of the Army

of Virginia is specially assigned to Major
lient-r.l Pope as Commanding-General.The troops of the Mountain Department,
heretofore under command of General
Fremont, shall constitute the First Army
Corps, under command of Gen. Fre¬
mont. The troops of ti e Shennndonh
Department, now' uider command of
General Banks, shall constitute the Sec¬
ond Army Corps, and bo commanded hy
him. .
"The troops under Command of Geo.

McDowell, except those wi'hin the for¬
tifications and the City of Washington,
shall form the Third Army Corps, and
he under hiscotumand. By order of the
«Se< rotary of War.

E. D. Tuwnsbnd,
"Assistant-Adjutaut General."

Important From New Orleans.
Now York, August 15.--The steamer

.Saxon from New Orleans the olli, has
arrived. Gen. Butler is*ue an order
setting forth that tlio need of relief to
the destitute requires more extended
treasures and treater outlay tban have
been ma le, and thai, a question of
justice, the burden should fall on those
.who brought this great calamity on their
fellow oitizens. namely:

Thosn individuals and corporations
who aided the rebellion with their means
and those who have endeavored to de¬
stroy the commercial prosperity of the
city.
A Bubserip'icn of SI 250,000 was

made by corporate bodies, business firms
and persons whose names are given, lo
defend the city against the Government
of the United Stales, whilst cotton bro¬
kers, names also given, issued a mani¬
festo in October, advising planters not
bring their produce to the city.

Those parlies are all assessed by But¬
ler's o!*¦ I< rs for ihe purpose above named
to the amount of 8312.000. of which
over *312,000 is on subscription to the
SI.250.000 b'un.
An iniorcep'ed letter stales that a Dr.

M was orginizine a secret Confederate
army in New Orleans, and has 3,000
men enrolled.

Important from Pope's Army.
HKADiitrartr:tt« Armv of Vmnixi.O

X-SAlt CKtUR Mot'MAIS.
A UgltBt 15 )

The litest couriers from t*ho front
bring no news of skirmishes, or of any
fori her movements of the enemy-

It is ascertained that Jackson's forces
have taken possession of aod afe now

npon llie thoroughfare, moving sniilh-
west from Gordonsvtlle.
The bight of the Rapidnn has some-i

what delayed ibe movements of our for
res. but thflv are sleadily advancing.

Genrral S'gcl is in" front. General;
Banks is rapidlv recovering, and will be
able to fesumc comm.iud of his corps in
a day or two.

Gen. Pope has is=ned an order lo the
r fleet that General Order No. 5, rcquir-
ing troop* to be subsisted on the coun¬
try, has been crossly abused by many
ofliters and soldiers.

It is to be distinoily understood that
no ofiiccr or soldier has a right to enter
the house, or molest the persons, or dis¬
turb the property of any person . When-
ever it is necessary or convenient, pro-'
rissions, forage, and such articles as are

required, will be used, but every seizure
must be by order of the commanding
officer of the troops there present, and
*>v the officer of the department throujb
¦which the issues are made. Any offirer
.oIt soldier who enters the bouse, or mo.

lest the property of any citizen, will be
severely punished. I

In nearlv everv house between Cedar
mountain and the Rapidan, wounded
rebels aro found. Contrabands report
.Tackson driving all the eolorcd people be¬
fore him, and ordered that they be shot
in an .attempt to escape. I
1*Mc6UbU5 twi>r wsugt <* .'

of food ami forage. Planters begin to
fear starvation, Mi l say tbev wjll endure
it rather than take tin oath.
Seonlingparlicsfrom Oordonsvillo re¬

port that Jackson's entiro ormv had
reached there. Deserter* «»J
than fivo thousand conscripts have lot t

Jackson, and aro struggling in thn woods.
Cin.i'ft'per, Vn.. Augnst 15 \ ester-

day Gen. Pope ordered a rcoonnoissance
by Sigol of Slaughter's Mounmin. Two
regiments of robel cavalry and a l»'Sn
body of infantrv, and some guns, were

.discovered. Our batteries commenced
shelling thsm until our infantry anj cav¬

alry made Hanking movements, compel¬
ling thn enemy to retreat bohind the
mounmin on the Orange Court House
rnn,| || was discovered that the. one-

my'-main body had previously reta¬rd by the mad and crossed thn UnpidW
The rebels Inst seen woro the roar guard.

Gen. Buford was sent to intercept
them. U in unofficially reported that he

penetrated io Orange Court House last

night, but round the cnon:y gone to Oor
donsville. Prisoners state that daek-
ton supposed Ihe only troops in the rear

of Ibe woods were Banks' corps. '0

therefore threw a largo force over the
creek, to compl.-tely lout us, but the re¬

ception he received compelled him to
make a sudeen retreat.

LATER.
It is reported that Jacksoil encampedlast night near Orange Court House..

Gen. Pope's forces have advanced toward
Orange Court House

Culpkppku, Aug. 16.Gen. Sigel,who occupies the advance near the Rapi-ilan, reports- this morning tho enemymado n feint of an attempt to cross the
river, but he drove them back.

Cur.PEPPER, Aug. 17..There was a
general advance toward the Rapidan to¬
day. If the enemy intend lo disputetho possession of Orange Court House,
they will endeavor to drive us back.
Nothing has been heard from them so
far.

Culpepper, Va., Aug. 17.Colonel
Ficklin went yesterday with a construc¬
tion train as lai as Raphlan Station, but
learning a considerable body of the ene-

my were within gunshot of4ho river on
the other side, it was thought inexpedi¬
ent to bo»in repairs on the bridge until
Gen. Pope's army, now on the march,
should reach the river to cover the work¬
men.

Colonel Ficklin found near the road a

lot of flour ftorcd for Confederate use,
which he seized.

Contrabands from Gordonsvslle report
the continuous arrival ol troops ft'om
Richmond.
We now occupy the line of the Rapi-

dan, from Racoon boro' on the East to
Cove's Ford on the left, with pickets and
scouting parlies beyond these point*.

General Hanks is fast recovcrie.g from
his recent injuries.

Culpepper, August IS..General Bu-
ford returnod yesterday. The enemy
re believed to be four miles back of tho

ltapid in, while the main point of their
defmse is Gordonsville.

It is reported thai they occupy the
line of the Central Railroud, from Loui¬
sa to Charlotte, which looks like having
a new line of defense. They are en-
trenching to fight a decisive battle at or
near Gordonsville..

I-'rom Louisville.
Locuvili.f., Aug. 15, . Capt. J. II.

Ferry, Division Quartermaster, bad
just arrived from Cumberland Gip on the
12th, at noon. He reports that DeCotir-
eey's brigade was attacked by Steven-
eon's rebel division on the 9tli at Sag-
mee, and Col. Cochran's 14th Kentucky
whipped four rebel regiments. Coch¬
ran held his fire until the enemy were
within 150 yards, and checked their ad¬
vance. The Federal loss was 3 killed
and 15 wounded.

Fif'y seven of the Sixteenth Ohio were
tuki-n prisoners. We took a rebel Lieu¬
tenant-Colonel, whom we exchanged for
the 57 prisoners.
Tho rebel officers admitted a loss of

250 killed and wounded. Wo took two
hundred and thirteen wagon loads of
forage and sjventy horses. We lost
the knapsacks of two regiments. There
has been no fight El Big Creek Gap, as

reported, nor any other engagement in
the vicinity of the Gap or Tazewell than
the foregoing. All reports of other en-

gagi m'ills, and the ctittfog lo pieces of
Gen. Curtis' and Cel. Boyd's forces by
the rebels, nre'utterly false. Gen. Mor¬
gan issued a special order thanking De-
Courcey and Cochran for their gallant-
ry.

Knoxvillc papers give a list ol 109
rebels killed ut Tazewell.
The Louisville and Nashville Railroad

has been recently so much damaged by
the rebels in the vicinity of Gallatin,
blowing up the gunnel and destroying
the bridges that two or three weeks will
be required to repair it. Meanwhile
railroad communication with Nashville
via the Edgefield Road will open to-
morrow.

Colored Colon iznti»ii-~<;cii. Itcnhnm
not Dismissed.

Washixutoj;, August 15..Corres¬
pondence is desired with colored men
favorable to Central American, Liberi-
arid or Haytien emancipation, especially
the first named, as the President has an-
nounced the intention to aid such as de¬
sire to found a settlement of Anglo-Af¬
ricans. Communications on tho subject
should be addressed to Rev.Jis Mitch-
ell, Agentof Emigration.

Gen. Bentiam has not been stricken
from tho roll, as stated, hut ordered to

report to tho Cliiof of tho Corfs of En-
gineers, of which lie is a Major.

*

Poou Miss .Martha Haines fiutt, a lit¬
erary Southern lady, is insulted nnd
abused by the Petersburg r,rpress""fot
her Union principles. She is called a

"soap fat gatherer".thotigh, wherefore,
docs not appear. She sfiouid gather
the Petersburg oditor, who seems to be
a lino article of slush.

POINT PLEASANT MARKET.
Point Pleasant, Aug. 20.', !

Ft.ofn.From 84 50@5 50.
Wheat.Wheat ranges from COeffi

80c. for primo.
Corn.Wo quote at H5®40c. Meal

50o. per bushel.
Potatoes.40@80c pet' bushel.
Eons.Hotter.Eggs Oc per dozen,

Ritttcr lOo per pound.
CINCINNATI MARKET;

Cincinnati, Aug. 18.
FLOUR.Per barrel *I00®84I0.
GRAIN.Wheat 85(ii)l)Oo for red and

0.1 for white.
CORN.Wo quote at 36o in bulk.
OATS.The market has ruled dull;

wo quote them at .10c.

TRUST SALE.
BY Virtue of a deed of trust to mo execu¬

ted, by David Pickens to secure tho pay-
men! of a certain bond therein specified, and
to indemnify his su retina thereon, Said bond
was made parable to Edmond Loner, and came
due on the 11th day of February, l^fil. which
trust deed in duly recorded in the Clerk's Of¬
fice of Msmwi county Court, in deed book No.
17 folio 515 andS'tj, to which reference is giv¬
en for a full description of the property to be
sold, f will proceed to sell at Public Auction
on Saturday, the 6th day of September. 1H62,
In front of in v Store Houso in West Columbia,
the following property to wit:
1 Yoke of Red Work Oxen; 1 Yoke of

Piedcd Work Oxen; 1 Log Wngon, log
chains, tfce. #
Terms:.So much of the purchase money in

haud as will bo necessary w> pay the expenses
attending the sale, and the residue on a credit
of three months, tin* purcha** r giving bond
with approved security.

JOHN MASON", Trustee,
Aug. 21 18G2.-3w. [Pr. ft*.. $3 -r>0]

BY THE GOVERNOR.A PROCLA¬
MATION.

"T T having been made known to me that ow
ing to tho prowling bands of artned rebels,

and tho close proximity of tho public enemy,it is extremely hazardous to hold the Courts
fortho county ofWavne, at the Court House
then-of;bv virtue of tho authority in me vested,
by t he 11th section of chapter 1C1 of the Code
of Virgini*»>

I Frnncis II. Pcirpointf Governor of the
State of Virginia, do hereby appoint. the town
ofCeredoin said county of Wavno, as the
placo where tho various courts of the said coun-
ty Khali be held so long as the causes sh'ill
continue which have made this proclamation
necessary. Due notice will bo hereafter given
by proclamation, of tho "restoration of the sess-
ions of said courts to the county seat of said
county as established by law.

Given under my hand and the less
< L. S [ Seal of the Commonwealth, at tho

Oity of Wlioeliti-r, this hth day of
August 1862, and in the 87th vear of the Com*
monwealth. F. II. PEIRPOINT.
Ry the Governor,

L. A. TTaoans, Sec'y. of the Com.
aug 14w4.

VIRGINIA HOUSE.
Front Street. Point Pleasant, Va.,

J. IV It. It. SMITH, - - I'roprleror.
Takes pleasure informing his friends and

the travelling public that this popular hotel has
just opened for the recent ion of visitors.

aug 14.ly.
NOT ICR*.

To all whom it may concern, I hereby give
notice that on tho 3d day of tho Circuit Court
to be hoi !' ii in and for the comity of Mason in
Septemb r l.ex\ A petition will bo filed oh
theehan iy side thereof, asking said Court to
make an culer directing the receiver of said
Court to p*iy over to mo as guardian (.¦esident
in the Stater Virginia) of tho infant heirs of
John M. P.rrr deceased. Such moneys as
mav be in his hands due said estate, and to au-
tliorizo me as guardian aforesaid to remove said
money t/» which said heirs may lo entitled
from the S ate of Virginia to the State of Tndi-
anna. JOHN B.WALLACE
July 2,18G2. by Jonx V.ExriLisn, Att'y.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAVERS.
4 LL Persons knowing themselves rn arrears
\ of taxes for the yea* 1801, will pleaso call
on mo an«l settle tho same, for further indul¬
gence cannot and will not be granted. The
money 1 want, and the money I must have..
Vou will find meat all times at the Court-house
of Mason county. W. E. WETZEL.
jnly2l 3t. Spec Col. f«»r 1861.

"EAIiLEin^
5 COMSTOCK & CO. Proprietors,

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
WE have had this Mill completed but a short

time, and are prepared to furnish everything
pertaining to our business. Tho Mill has three
run of French Burrs.one for corn, one for
custom wheat and the other rxpressly for
Merchant work. They can bo run separately
or nil together.
33*Saturday is the day for grinding Corn,

and Friday for grinding custom Wheat.
Wo charge theoigth for grinding Wheat and

the sixth for grinding corn, but will exchange
at all times when parties wish to do ho.
Those living, on the Kanawha river, and

wishing to send their wheat or corn to our mill
for the purpose of having t ground, or exchan¬
ged and not wishing tocoVfle with it, can send
it (town on some of the boats with instructions
by letter, and we will have it hauled up to the
Mill and back FREE OF CHARGE.
0"Th(! highest market price paid for wheat,

and com at all times.
June 19 ly.nl3

0

.'JlIK undersigned having purchased an en-

2. tire new Stock of
STOVES AND TINWARE,

will continue to carry on the Tinning business
at his Now Stand on MAIN STREET, nearly
opposite the Post-Office.

MY ASSORTMENT OF STOVES,
Embrace all thu leading patents of the day,
fur both Wood and Coal.

Also
TI*i, C'jPPi'it. Vii\*s AM) Wt'titflVf.

I HON-WAhi:.
Together with a general assortment of articles
pcTtaiiTiiitt it- ti..1 bvtslncsa. Particular atteU-
tion will bo paid to
HOUSE SPOUTING. TIN ROOFING,
And: nth©? work nnrta;.nifig ,*i» tho business !
done promptly, at figures to suit the t*moH.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All kinds of country produce taken in ex¬

change for Tinware.
April 'JI 1 v A- LEONARD.

Ga^le Mills
I'OtNT PLEASANT,

j MASON COUNTY, VA.
rI^HIy Subscriber would iQspcctfnlly inform
1 tjn; public that he is prepared to furnish

prawns in want of
S LUMBER IN THE ROUGH.
guch as white Pino 1 inch, 1}.;{ inch. 1) J inch
And 2 inch, of all cpialties; also, Poplar, Oak
and Yellow Pine, and PlaHtering lathi,
Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and

Paling?,
Allot wliirh T will Rrll u rlipnp, or rlicipor
lhnn thrr cm pt '"J" ofJiw ptscft in fix*
imti cf llic countrv.

S COMSTOCK.
Feb 27 nnl Iy.

POINT PLEASANT ACADEMY.
The second semi annual session of t!»i> In¬

stitution under the chart*!) of tlu* undersigned,
will commcuceon MONfrAY AUGUST 18th.
The course of studies, and charges pop ses¬

sion of Five months, nre as followus:
Pimmart DrPAr.TUvvT: including Spelling

Reading, Writing, Primary Geography. I'ri
marv Philosophy. Mental A ritlmiotic ond writ
ton Arithmntic commenced. $5 00

Junior Cuss including Written Aritlimo .

tic umtinucd, English Grnmmar, Orography,
nnd History. $71»0"

MinnLi: Class including Natural philoso¬
phy* Moral Philosophy, Mental Philosophy,
Watts on the mind, lktanv, Chemistry, As¬
tronomy. Physiology nnd Hygiene. Rhetoric,
Logic, Elements of Criticism,' Parker's Aids to
Composition. $10.

Sicwon Class ; including Algebra. Survey
ing, Geometry, Tvigonometrv, Practical Geom¬
etry or Mentation also the Latin, French and
Italian Languages. §15.

Tuition fees, one half payable at the middle
of the session, remainder at the close. No de¬
duction for absence unless in esse of protracted
sickness. Pupils chargcd from date of en¬
trance. 0. W BROWN. LL. It.

Prinripnl.
PointPlca-iaut, Vn. n22 3w.

IT
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}'IRQINIA% SS:
AI Rules hold in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

Cuit Court of Putnam county, iu the month of
August, 3-
Benjamin P. Hi'dricli)

v« [ In Debt.
Andrew U, BarbtV, )

SJIIC object of this suit is to recover of the
Defendant the sum pf $<!' fit) villi inter-

est from the21st day of Ma", 18G1, until puitl,
and the defendant not having entered his
appearance, nnd it appearing by the affidavit,
of the plaintiff filed with the papers in the oflico
that the said claim is just, and that ho has pre
sent csuse of nction therefor, ami it appearing!
further by Raid affidavit, that the Defendant
is reputed to be in sympathy with the m»|
called "Confederate States".that he has!
voluntarily lot his usual place of abode in
said county of Putnam and gone bCybrid the'
reach of personal service of civil process!
issuing from said county, whore .bo had!
last'resided, and hath so remained absent,
for ninety days nnd more, since leaving
his usual place of abode aforeiahl, and tint the
said Defendant has esta'0 within the said coun

of Put nam.
Now,therefore, on motion of the Plaintiffs

Attorney, it is ordered that the said Andr-w It.
Harbce, doappearhere, within one nionJi after
due publication and jostittgof this order, ami
do what is uecessarv to protect his Interest iu
the premises. TESTE:
GEO. It. MONTAGUE, Clerk C't C. P. C.
nug7no22w4

Commission-! its Ofpioi:, )
Mason County. Va.. July 22d, 1863. (

7b John Hall ami John McCulloch, plaintiffs.'
and the West Columbia Mining ami Manufac-1
hiring companv. defendants:
You arehercoy notified, that 1 have fixed up¬

on the25th day of August next, fo take nnd set¬
tle afcmy office, an account, showing what would
be theanual value of realty'in complainants bill
mentioned ami whether the same would pay
the debt in five years, required to he taken by
the decrco of the Mason county circuit courton
the22d day of April. IH(!2, inn suit in chance*
rydependug in said court, in which you are

parties nlniuiiffs and defendants; at wh'ch
timeanil place you are required to attend.

Given under my hand, as Commissioner in
Chancery of the said Court, the dnv and year
first aforesnin. CHAS I). WAGGENEll.
july 24n20w4

NOTICE.-
Commission*.'* Office, )

Mason County, Va. July 22d, 1JG2. {
To John P. Capihart idaintiff. and Leonard

Oliver and W A Healy defendants:
You an* hereby notified that I have fixed up¬

on the 27th day of August, next, to take. tnfe
and report at my Office in the fown of Point
Pleasant,nn account shewing whether any or
all of the purchase has been paid to the Mason
county Minim* nnd Manufacturing company,
bv the defendant L. Oliver, for Mir lot of land
in the hill mentioned nnd how much if any of
the purchase money remains to be paid, and al¬
so to ascertain whether the rents, issues an/1
profits oftliosajd land will he sufficient to saf-
is'v the complainants debt with interests and
costs in five years, nnd any sum that may he
duo the vendors for the purchase money of said
land, required to be taken by the decree of the
Circuit Court for Mason county, rendered on
the 21st day of April. 1P52, in a suit in Chan¬
cery depending 111 said Court, in which you
are parties, plaintiffs nnd defendants, at. which
time and place you are required to attend.
Given undermy hand as Commissioner in

Qhancery of the said Court, the dnv and year
fir«t aforesaid* CHAS. H. WAOGENER.
july 24n20w4. I

EXCELSIOR nOHIIINI! Mitt I
FOB SALE III! HKNT.

THE subscribers desiring to close up thelitis-1
in ess of the firm offer for sale or rent, the

Mill Property so favorably located in this place
There being no Flouting Mill in operation in
this
FINE WHEAT GROWING-VALLEY jof the Kanawha, between Point Pleasant and
Charleston, This Mill is in

RUNNING ORDER,
and has had in the Eastern Markets, the well,
deserved reputation of making the
VERY BEST FLOTTR AND COMMANDING

THE HIGHEST PRICE
of any Mill in this part of the country.
To persons desiring to purchase we would

say. that if desired liberal terms will be given
on the entire purchase money, the purchaser
securing to the entire fatisfaction of the undcr-

..

REALK. llALL A* CO.
Point Pleasant, Va., May 22.-tf.

TIN ANI> STOVK iiKPuT,
flMrTHESubscriber would respectfully call

fhe at/enfnm of the people ...of Point
Pleatftut, and" the criVuttrv-generally,;

that ho is still carrying on the Tinning busiuehn j
at his old Stand on Main street, next door be-
low U. Gihnore's Store, where lie is ready to
accommodate n.l whomay favor hin, with their
patronage. He keeps constantly 011 hands all
kinds of Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. Also a

good assortment of Stoves of the most improved
patterns. Job Work and repairing of nil kinds
done with neatness and despatch upon the;
most reasonable term®. Particular attention
will be given to ROOFING, SPOUTING, *<*.

Country produce taken in cxchnturc for Tin-!
ware. JOHN LEONARD
July 3,18(12-ho 17.1 y.

MeatMarkctlj
HAVING Won urged by the citizens
of this place to commence t)io hotelier-
ingbusinoss again, 1 take thisopportu-

nityof notifying niv old customers and lie
public generally, that on nnd after this date,!
that I will furnish them with meat regularly
or» Tuesdays, Thursday** and Saturdays.
The hijihost Market price paid for beef cattle

stall limes. (I, W THOMPSON.
July 10 IPtf. I

NOTIIK.|
¦v (ommilted o the jail of Mason countv,

[AT Vlrcinla.oii the 4'h .lay of June, 18iv},as
11 runaway slsco.n ncgromin named Preii-

ti?uf nhout iW wars of n^r, nlmut five fuet ton
incheshlicli, to!< i«1>I«dark color,had on when
arrested n bhif jttckrt. en.) Moo pants, and
.>lark hit. and is supposed t» belong to George
I'icrcjr.(Ire< librirr cie.in'v. Virginia"

K. J. SEN'I His Jni!.r
july 24 uQOwS . Mason county, Va.

Union I'nnutvClassificatlon nrjnstico*

AT \ COTUT continued and hold for the!
county of Manon. at ilio Oourt-llonse!

Ihrrruf. mi Toesday I'"' 8th duv of July. ISf) }
The following classification <if Juitlccs wa's
adopted by the Court, vix:
r.KWIS \vi:tzi:I. l>ro»idlnR Justice.

I KlB'T Cl.i'is tlcorge Klephcii'on, .1 II
Millar, Jacob I'. Kcstcrand r. \v|« Ilumi;ariicr.

Skcoxii Ou-s--IS. J. Uollinn. John Mr-
| Cnll.Kli.Nr. Reuben Harrison and Euui-nu II.
j Diivi*.

Tnian Class -John J. Well. Apollo Sto-
phens, David fleurge ami E M. Rollins

Kocrtii Ci.a»s. .John I. Jonlon, William
Slewart, I'. J, Duir.T. noil S. \V Snuiniti villi*

| Firm Cum..Richard Bush,
and t'lias, A. Vaughn.
Ordered that tho Court* hereafter beheld by

tho Juitlccs composing the .(.viral classed
abovo mentioned and in tin- order ns th«v an'
classed lo-wit
Fint filas* to hold Soptembi r Term, I8P5,

Fiibrusrv and Stptembcr torm IHfiJ and March
Term, ISfil
Soeond Class to hobl October lorni I8G2

April, Angus' and Octobcr term, I8C;I and A-
pnl Term, 1664.

1 bird ('lass to hoi.I November Term, 18G9,
May and November Tenn, l.-'lil anil February
ami May Term, lM'i,

Fourlli Class to hold December Term, IFG3,
Juno anil December term, 180.1, ami June and

j A ii'.'iK Term 1801.
l-'iAh Clnvs to bold August Term, 1868, Jan-

unrv and Jolv Term, 186:1, and January anil
July Term, Jt-GI TESTE:

JAMES II. HOI I,OVAV.Clerk.
julySJ n20tf,

VIRGINIA, SS:

At Rules held in tho Clark's "fii.-eof the Cir-
cuit Court of I'utnnin County. in the month of
July, 1KB.
(OoorgoW. lionk, plt'flf. 1

vii. } In Assumpsit,
Thomas M. Sbelton (III. J

TIIEolijeet of this suit is lo renpver n^aiust I
tho clofeiiilant tin' sum of $100, with interest
thereon from the Dili day of November I til,'
until naiil And tho defendant not having on*

tered his appearance, and it appearing by ntli-
davit filed with the papern in lliu office, that his
s lid claim is just anil iknt be bus present cause

pf action therefor; and ii appearing further by
"aid nffi lavt, llilit the defendant is reputed to
I"' in iivnipathy with tho no-called "CnnYcdcrate
States,".that In' has voluntarily loft his Usual
place of abode in theennnty of Kanawha,nlitj
gone beyond the reach of personal service of

icivil priieoss issuing from said county of Ka-
nawhn, where he last resided, ami hath so re-
maineil absent for niiietv days anil more since
leaving his usual place iif abode aforesaid, and
tluit the defendant liai estate wilbiu the mid
county of I'utuam.

1

Now, therefore, on motion of the plaintiff*
Attorney, it is ordered that tho said ns

M. Slielton, do nppear here within one month
after due publication and posting of this order,
and do what is nuces«ry to protect his interest
In the premise:. Teste;

OKO. It M ONTAfiUK, Clerk.
Parks .J-Ho,-e p. ij. July 2Jn2 Jw4.

VIRGINIA, SS:
At Hole* held in the Clerk's cilice of the cir

cult court for Putnam county in the month of
July, IHII2.
Hi nr: C Howell, Samuel II
Smith. Everett I). Ilnll and
William J. Steel, meiclinnts
and partners tin.llng under 1
tho name and stylo of Howell f In chancery
Smith Co plaintiffs

vs.

James Mall, defendant
Theobjf et of Ibis suit i- to recover against

the defendant the sum ofs.ll'i HI with interest
And the defendant not having entered his

appearance, atid it appearing liy nflidavit filed
in the cause that their said claim is just ami
that they have present cause of action therefor;
and it further appearing by said affidavit, that
the 'aid defendant is reputed to be in «nnpa
thy wit'll the in filled "Confederate Staies"
that ho has voluntarily left bis usual place of
abode In aaid county qfPiittiiin, and gone be-
vend the reach of personal service ofeivil pro¬
cess Issuing from said county, where ho bail
last resided am) bath so remained alisent for
ninety days and more, since leaving his usual
place ofat'odeaforis'ild. and Mint the said do

Jcndant hath cuta'.c wiMiin tho said county of
Putnam.
Now, therefore, on motion of tbn Cunplal-

nnnts Attorney, it is ordered that the said .las
Hall do appear hero within one month after
<luo publication and posting of this order and
do what I* ncceasurj to protect Irs interest in
the premises. Teste

t w iCE? MON"l:AOUE, Clerk.
.1.11, Couch,sol. July 17 nl!l ,vj.

VIRGINIA, SS:
At Hules held in tho Clerk's otTIof the cir-

TuivC18C2f°r 1,"tna'"1 COUII0' i" the mouth of

William T.Vintroux, plaiutilf. 'j
William II Mailer, defendant. J
Thtobjoet of this suit is to recover of thai
mi'm * suin of $.120 15c with Interest'

on ? 11 r» OTo part thpreof. from the Ifith of Oe-
fi. W, and inter.-' «on4 residue
thereof,from the2d day of March lHfil, nntill
paid.And the defendant not liavinc entered his!
appearance, and it npnearinir by affidavit in

'.s«i: . i." J (i '}:r' '!¦,

plainttlf bus presejit niiiVi- .,i -t\u-'n f.w
and H apnearing fttrthcr by Mid afiidavit, that
the iaid Delend.int is reputed to l., in sympa¬
thy with the so called I'linieilerau. .States".
tut he has vo'uiitnrily li-fi bis usual place of
ahoile in said county of Putnam, and irmie |.
vond lh» reach of r.enonnl s.-ivi.-e .,f civil nro
/.'r.s'.j'uHiiin.'rf/'mi .".ibftiumtv. v.-to-,, b"l.i..:
Mueti, and loilh so remained il.-unt for ninety
d.ivs and more, since leavin? his usual place
or abode aforesaid, and that the on id Defend
ant hathestate within the said countv of Put-
.".?r"'.tll,cr!,f"r" "lotion of the plain-

AMornev, it In ordered that the said Wil
Mai" II. I'allty, d appear here within one
month afterdnepnbllcatloii and postinuofthb
mlcr nmi iIn wlint may tio ncrcnnurv to
lil« interest in tlio prt miscH.

Tonic;
i. i, . 11°.'' R' MOXTAlJUR. Clerk.
Parks fclloge.p.t), July I7nl9 «r4,

N. II \ YH'Altl) HON,
»«i'facri'tKM *\n iikai.ibs in

FUUNITCUE. CIIAIIta, heustrads,
I'pholstrf, (j||| Mouldings, ,vc

Warn looms Fronu'nj I'ublio Square.
(utLipoua.oilib

CTMshllcaml «'o..l Cnliins ronstsntlv on
hand. A Hearse always in readiness |..r fune-

Imaylijv.
it-iTlllilnksKf nil kind* fur mile nt llic

RKOISTKit OFFICK.

In Debt.

ray
IMMENSITY VALUABLE

C1L & MLT PIfllTY
ClTUATKattfc® town of West Columbia,
O Mason County, Virginia. Thin property
i* lurgaly improved* having many valuable
huililin^H, Salt Well* and other fixtures.

lly virtue of thrM aevcral deeds of trust ox«'
cuted to Abnor W.Hogg, to secure the pay
ment of various bonds therein snccified, and
pnyhlilo to John MrCulloch, Moses Michael
and John Hall, ono of which said deeds bean*
date tin- 5th day of August 1853, nnd wsm

executed to tb*«aid Abnor W. Hogg by 19 il.
liam B. Robbing, another of said deeds bear/*
diito tlio 03d day of May, 1853, and
executed to the said Abnor W, Hogg |>v tin*
said William H. Jtobbins.and a third and lasr.
ofwld deeds bran date the 2-ilh day of May
IH&n.and is also executed to tlio Mid AbntV
W. Hogg by thetaid William II. Robbins, all
of which said trust deeds are duly recorded in
the Clerk's office-of Maaon county Court, tf»
which reference is given for further description
<»f the property intended to In* sold I shall a*
successor or instead ofthesnid Abnor W. IJopg,
hvhoine ofinsane mind and 1 having been ap»
pointed by a decrro of tlio Circuit Court of Ma-
*»u county, at it* spring term, 1^61, to art as
Trustee instead of saitl Aimer W. Hogg,) .shall
proceed to '...II unon the premises at publftJ
auction, and to the highest bidder, on the 4th
Saturday in January next, all the property
mentioned in the *aiil iru t deeds, upon tlio
following terms: tto much «f the purchase
monoy in each cam in hand as will be necess¬
ary to pay the cost of sale and such of tho
bonds described in each of said trust deeds as
may be due and unpaid, and the residue in
such payments and upon such ciedlla as shall
meet and salsify the bonds specified in said
trust deeds as an* not due. and the balance \(
any, upon hijcIi credit and term* as may dt*
reeled by the said William p. Bobbin*, hi*
heirs or aHsigns.this fiih day of July, 18H2.

CI I AS. n. WAGdENER, Truatw.
july l7!fiG9-nl8-ni6.

\lTUtl \l ASS:
^
At If u'es Jiold In the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Court of Putnam County in tho month
of July, If C2.
John ii. McCord «t* Junior")
S. .McCord merchants and
partners trading under the |
name and style of McCord \ In Debt
it Co , plaintiff*.

va*
Lewis II. McCoy, deft. j
The object <»f lids suit is to recover of thrt

defendant tho sum of 490 87c with legal inter¬
est lhereon from the I'J.h day of April 1861,
until paid.
Tho defendant not haying, entered his ap-<

pearance, and it appearing from an affidavit in
i hi.. cause, thai the said claim is just, and that
ho plri inufTs have present cause of action

therefor; and it appearing further by said afli
davit, that, tho said defendant is lepuled to bo
in sympathy with ho so-called "Confederal
btates '.that ho ha* voluntarily bfihis usual
place of abode in said Cottnty rif Pntaam and
gone beyond the reach of personal service of
civil processioning from said county, whero
ho had last resided and hath so rcinamcd ab¬
sent for ninety days and more, since leaving
his usual place of abode aforesaid, and that tho
said defendant hath estate within tho said
county of Putnam.
Now, therefore,on motion of tho plaintiff*

Attorney,it ia ordered that the said Lewis H.
McCoy, do anpoarhere Within one month after
due publication and posting of this order and
do what is necessary to protect his interest in
tlio premise#.

Teste:
. ,

OEO. R. MONTAGUS Clerk,
I arks it Hoge* p.q, july 17nll)w4.

ItcgUlur ICunnwhn Si (¦ullipolls packet
PIKKTOX,

.. 1'. RKED, Captain, MfCoLr.isTr.ki
Clerk, heaves Kanawha Salines ev

cry Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday,
L"aves (iallipolis every Monday, Wednesday

and Friday
^
Every nltontioil paid 'o Passengers ami

Freight. Heing a very light draught boat, (tho
lightest in the trade,; H|,0 vjj| ^ ft \ |jtn(.(,
when not dolained by ice. Aug. 7, 1862

KegularGallipolts and Kanawha I'ackoC

VicjQ for.
W. L. MADDY Captain,

C TliUSLOW, Clerki
T LEAVES Oallipolis every Tucsdav, Thurs*
IJ dav aid Saturday. leaves KanaWhrt
eiery Mottdav, Wednesday nnd Friday. Every
attention pnid to pa«sen;ers and freight. Be
inir a very light draught boat, (tho lightest in
ibe t rade,) sho will run al all times when noft
detained by ice.

REGULAR KA NAWIlA k CINCIN-
NATI PA CIvET,

ffiTk ALLEN COLLIER. Cant. J. T.
JOHNSON. CHARtiCS SONNTAO,

Clerk. Leaves Charleston, eVery Saturday
morning at 9 .o'clock A M.. Leaves Cincinnati
every Tuesday evening nt 4 1\ M.

Especial attention given to all orders, or trt
tlm delivery of letters aid package for U.S.
Soldier*, or the trade. Shippers may rely up*
on the punctuality of tho Allen ('oilier. For1
Freight or Passage apply on Hoard, may 15

Tho Staunch and G.iod Stoomcf
R. C. M. LOVELL.

rr~ Will ply botweoH Syracuse and
r-%^.£ur?Oallipolis daily, leaving Syracuse aft
7 a 1.1. Pomeroy at 8. ami arriving at Oallipolis
»' 10a m R"turning, leaves Oallipolis at I

i j.' i.r'Jiy; .»'.a ,v'* titdi'i
promptly attended to. For freight or passage
apply on lmard.

T. R. pRNVJNhtO.^ Csptain,
March, ii, l^'(52.-3m.

MttlfflR
Main Street

Point pleasant, va.,
IfllTCII. MeOANIKL, : Proprietor.
^1^111^ Hot'd is in ihe bininess portion oflhd

¦ town, convenient lo thesfleamooat landing
and the proprietor pledges himself fh spare no

pains to givo entire satisfaction to all Who may
be pleased to call upon him.

ir.n.roh 30-1 y.

Meat Shop!
fiRJTJWSS'''^ '»nlpr«iiinwl wt.iiltl mi'

IV jaltfSlCV' P"'f"Hv mil llm nttciifinn of tliil
P'llilic lo liiH MICAT SHOP
Mmn ulrift. op|Knito .Toliit Ilr"l¦

lev'«FurnitureRooni.. I ttIIS kill nil llii<
rnllowln»,liiv.: TtrKSDAVS, THttltKDA\H
AM) SATURDAYS. Tlir tii^hrnt market
ptlpw P'iil for be .( ciuilr nl nil llmo«

KWKPIt SKAI.S,
Toinl P|i(i««nt, Aiignrt l-l n53t.".

Jol) Wot» of nil kinil< (lunp nt tbi< of¬
fice tviili ti.:tine»K nnil ilnpAtcli!


